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Progress is Measured by Yards, But

Advance, While Slow, .is Steady

and Teutons Forced Back.

TRENCHES FULL OF WATER

Men Flglii Over Swmpjr Ground,
Making; Tactics Difficult German
RciMrtrd to Haro Evacuated Roul-er- s

--Kaiser Sending Itelnforce-men- u

to 11 In Line In Belgium.

PARIS, Dec. 11. Fighting In water-

-filled trenchea and In roada knee
deep In mire, through swampy patch
es of woods ana iieiaa wnicn were

tners wallowa for tha men and hor-- a,

the allies made further gradual
progress on Thursday, according to a
atatement of the war office Issued
thla afternoon.

Besides accounting briefly for
Thursday's developments, the atate
ment went Into detail concerning the
recent operations up to December 6

It stated that the alllej advance
waa proceeding literally by yards but
nevertheless was steady and extend
ed all along the line from the North
aea Into Alsace.

An unofficial report was current
that tha Germans had evacuated Rou-ler- s

and It was thought possible that
they had retired from Thourout and
Thlelt.

There was fighting today, aald the
official atatement, along the entire

50 mile line northeast, east and
southeast of Tails, except In the
Tprea district, where, It wag atated,
the Germans had delivered three fu-

rious attacks on Thursday, once act-
ually reaching the French trenchjs
only to be repulsed finally.

Evidently fearing they did not have
enough men In the extrome north of
Belgium to hold the coast, the Ger-

mans were aald to be reinforcing
their troops In that section with the
recent levies, mostly boys between II
and 20 years old.

IJVFRPOOL MARKET
UNCHANGED TODAY

Reports from Liverpool show
today's wheat prices stand the
tamo as yesterday, towlt. nine

and six and safe to the
tin
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With fully 100 visiting members of
the of Columbus the
various councils of Oregon and Wash.
Ington and 75 Knights from the local
council anticipating attendance,

to be a goodly crowd present
Sunday to participate In the ceremo-
nies to the of
class of 45 candidates In the
degree of tha

sized delegation will arrive
from the Walla council ex-

emplify the first A similar
delegation from La Grande, headed
by District Deputy 3, H., Peare, will
have charge of third degree. The
second degree will be exemplified by

the Pendleton council.
State W. H. O'Brien will ba

here from Astoria and with him will
be number of prominent

that city, and The
Dalles. Delegations from the
and councils will also be In
attendance. Bishop O'Reilly and
number of priests are expected
to attend.

The Initiation will bo hold In the
Eagle-Woodma- n halt and banquet
will be served the at the

LONDON, Dec. 11. That Admiral
British squadron sank

the Scharnhorst, Gnelsenau and Lelp-

slc tho Falkland Islands
and six luter sent Nurn

y -

1E

FAIL OVER BORDER

Factions at Naco, Sonora, Engage in

Artillery Duel American Artillery

Arrives on Scene.

WASHINGTON SENDS WARNING

United State Will Careless Fir.
lug Which Has Endangered AdmtI-ti- i

Residents In Texas Town
Guticrrcs Said to Hare Ordered
Maytorena to tfiangu luetics.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. The state
department waa advised by Agent
Hllllmun at Mexico City that provis-

ional President Cutierres had speci
fically instructed General Maytorena
at Nuco to "avoid such firing as might
be dangerous to the Uvea of Ameri-

cans and 'suspend operations entirely
unless this be done."

.Ariz, Dec. Artillery
from El Paso s nt to guard the Inter
national boundury arrived today. The
troops and guns detrained Borne dlst-anc- n

east of
Maytorena opened on trench-

er with artillery this morning from
a new position. Many bullets and a
few shells fell on the American side.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. Govern-
ment officials are determined to com-

pletely stop the firing Into Naco, Ari-
zona, .from across the Mexican bor-

der.
A message from General Bliss at

Naco said that everything was quiet
,

An official . warning to Carranza
and Gutierrez, that they must control
their troops, It was believed will

In GeneralaHlH and Maytorena.
leaders of the opposing factions at
Naco, Sonora. being ordered from the
border.

Advices received at the state de-

partment said Gutlerret had ordered
Maytorena to cease firing unless he
can continue without endangering the
American side of the obrder.

WITHDRAW TROOPS
IF ALL IS WELL

WASHINGTON. Dec 11. Presi-
dent Wilson teleKraphed to Governor
Amnions of Colorado asking whether

shillings three- - lt would bo withdraw
pence, American leral troops from the strike districts,

the Liverpool price Is a If Governor Amnions replies that
$140 per bushel. mate 1m ready assume control of

situation president will with- -

444ttf441 troopM Immediately.
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SUNDAY

Moose Hull. A luncheon for the can-
didates after the first degree hat
been arranged at the Hotel Pendleton.
The local Knights of Columbus have
been working hard for some time to
make this affair a success and from
the interest taken by outside coun-
cils, It will probably be one of the
largest affairs of Its kind ever held
In eastern Oregon.

The program of the day la as fol-

lows:
8 a. m. Candidate to meet with

financial secretary at Eagle-Woodma- n

hall.
9:46 a. m. Candidates and mem-

bers of order to march In body from
Eagle-Woodm- hall to St. Mary'
church to attend holy sacrifice of the
mass. j

12:00 (noon), or Immediately after
mass, the first degree will bo exem-
plified In the Eagle-Woodm- hall.

1 p. m. Luncheon to be served to
candidates at Hotel Pendleton.

2 p. m. Exemplification of seo-on- d

degree.
3 p. m. Exemplification of third

degree.
7:30 p. m. Banquet at Moose hall.

ADMIRAL STuRDEE IAS TOLD TO

SWEEP SEAS OF GERMAN VESSELS

berg to the bottom, was assigned the
task of sweeping tho Atlantic clear
of tho kaiser's commerce raiders by
January 1, It waa stated on high au-

thority. The expectation was express,
cd ho would succeed.
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Mrs. J. Borden Harrimkn to
Attend Mine Strike Inquiry

7

;

' ''.

' '1 ' .
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DENVER, Dec. 11. Mrs. J. Bor

den Harrlman, member of the fed-

eral commission on Industrial rela- -

con pice is

SO ARED THE

E

r.lRIS, Doc. II. That the German
crown prince hag been summoned to
tlio kalscr'a betlsltlo wad rvported
Ihto by tlie "lxho De IBrls."

EARNHART NAMES MEN

TO INVESTIGATE ROAO

STRONG -- COMMITTEE WILL TRY
TO SOLVE COLD SPRINGS

PROBLEM.

In accordance with instiuctlohs
given at the Cold Springs farmers'
meeting held at the Commercial club
rooms a week ago last Saturday, R.

O. Earnhart, chairman of the meet-

ing, haa named a committee to take
up the matter of Investigating the
various phases of the problem of con-
necting that farming section with the
Columbia river by a road of some
sort.

Under the uctlon taken by the
mass meting Mr. Earnhart himself is
chairman of the Investigating com
mittee and he announced today the
appointment of the following men to
serve upon the committee: J. E
Montgomery, W. S. Campbell, Glenn
Scott, A. F. May, William Kupers and'
Barney Anderson

A meeting of the committee is
called by the chairman for 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon and will be held
at the Farmers' Union headquarter
at the corner of Court and Cotton'
wood street.

NEWS. SUMMARY

General.
Another German cruiser reported

sunk.
Allies continue gains in Franco, is

reixrt.
.Mexican factions must stop firing

over border.
Von Spee and men fought bravely

to tho end.
Germans trying to Smash Slav

forces In Poland.

Local.
Scare over foot and mouth disease

rtlserscd by veterinarians.
t'hrl.stmns Red Cross stamps go on

side.
Committee ap.'iolntcd to solve Cold

Spring problem.
Echo quintet defeats P. H. S. In

lined fought game.
Knights of Columbus of many coun-

cils to gather hero Sunday.
Major Moorliouse for standing In-

dians on own feci.

tions, will attend, the Inquiry into the
conditions of the mining situation In
Colorado, despite the fact that her
husband died recently.

$11 FEB BUSHEL

Oil WHEAT IS SAID

TO BE PRICE NOV

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 11. Fol
lowing reports that congress may be

the British
to nations after crews

Europe, were to
be Interior
a dollar a IIDO CnD
for smutty ULU I I1U I

track delivery.

CRUISER IS SUNK

LOXlMN. IHv. 11. It wns report-
ed tonight that the German cruiser
Frederick Knrl ha lccii The
ves.se! was reorted in the Bal-
tic. Its normal complement was 557
men.

HANDLING OF IIOIANS BY

LANE PLEASES MOORHOUSE

FLAX TO PIT REDMAN ON
tVX FEET" DECLARED

1 lit. 1UI.II1 llt.
Secretary of the Interior .

Is on right when
he advocates "standing the Indian on
his own feet" In his annual address
is the belief of Major Lee Moor-hous- e,

former agent on the Umatilla
reservation. Major Moorhouse In a

this morning declared
himself heartily in sympathy with
the secretary of Interior's proposed
line of action, stating that his
knowledge of the Indians he believed
they would bo helped to attain
a high citizenship by being treated
less like children and and more
like reasoning humans.

That part of Secretary Lane's ad-

dress referring to the Indians Is as
follows:

"It la the judgment of those who
know the Indian best, and is my
conclusion after as Intimate a study

practicable of his nature and
needs, that we should henceforth
make a positive and systematic effort
to cast tho full burden of Independ-
ence ond responsibility upon an In-

creasing number of the Indians of
all tribes. If, year by year, a few
from each of the tribes can be made
to stand upon their own
feet, we will be adding to the dignity
ot tho Indian race and to their value

citizens."

Of 12.500. new residence buildings
erected In the Boston Edison com-

pany's territory during the p:ist four
years $700 are wired for electric

van spee Alio ins

EE MADE HUE

WHO HIE El
Although Germans Realized They

Faced Death in Naval Engagement

There Was no Sign of Surrender.

TRANSPORTS ALSO ARE SUNK

British Make Clean Sweep of South-
ern Scoa of Kalxer's Fleet Main
Engagement off Falkland Wands
l4tt Five Hours Unidentified
Fleet Reported Near.

BUENOS ATRE3, Dec. 11. Posi-

tive confirmation of the sinking by
British warships of the Nurnberg was
received here. It was also learned
the Dresden met a similar fate eight
hours later but this wasn't official.
It was stated on reliable authority
and generally believed. This account-
ed for Von Spee's entire squadron.

It was learned the main engage-
ment off the Falkland inlands lasted
five Admiral Von Spee and
his officers were said to have real-
ized they faced death but gave fight
without a sign or thought of surren-
der. The Nurnberg and Dresden
were fleeter than the Scharnhorst,
Gnelsenau and Lelpslc and therefore
were able to keep up a longer running
battle. The Nurnberg finally was
overtaken and sent to the bottom, fir-
ing to the last.

The Dresden was said to have been
dextroyed hours later.

Chilean admiralty reports told of
heavy cannonading heard from 1:30
to 3:00 p. m. Thursday off the Islands
of Mocha. Chilean possessions." lit
was believed at the time the German
transport Prlnx Eitel Frederich waa
chasing the British ships Puerto Saa-vdr- a

and Chile, but later It waa re
ported that British war vessels were
pursuing German craft

An unidentified fleet waa said to be
operating in the same locality.

The German cruiaer Karlsruhe and
the converted cruiser Kronprlns Wil-hel-

which also are off the Chilean
coast fled, it was stated. Chilean ac-

counts were to the effect the colliers
and supply ships which were serving
the Karlsruhe and Kronprinz Wil- -

asked to prohibit the exporUTTon of helm had been sunk by
roodsturrs the warring In the were taken off.
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SALE AT STORES IN CITY

MONEY RECEIVED W ILL BE USED
TO HELP FIGHT TUBER.

CULOSIS.

Red Cross Christmas stamps, sold
each year for the benefit of the na

tuberculosis are now arrived on
here under the of the,.-- . .

Thursday Afternoon Club. The '

stamps are on sale all at Palestine were reach-dru- g

stores and on each Saturday ing there war. detailed
:

-
:

afternoon until Christmas special
sales will be held at the Peoples
Warehouse, Alexander store,
Sayres and at the post office. At
each of these places young ladles will
sell the stamps on the days mention-
ed above and those who desire to
give In the fight against the
great white plague are asked to buy
the stamps and place them on

parcels.
The Thursday Afternoon Club com.

nilttee handling stamp sale con-

sists of Mrs. F. E. Boyden, Mrs. Roj
T. Bishop and Mrs. E. P. Marshall.

FOUR FATALLY BURNED IN

NEW YORK FIRE

SCORES OF OTHERS LIYIXG IX
BUILDING HAVE NARROW

ESCAPES.

NEW YORK. Dec. 11. Samuel
Gordon, wife and two daughters,
were fatally burned and scores of
ethers narrowly escaped death In a

which swept a building at a hun-
dred and Fourteenth street. Tho
tiro Is believed to have been of in-

cendiary origin.

Qfft! Prince
t ick at Front

J.N ''

.. g

r --1

Prince Joachim
Prince Joachim, of the young

er sons of the kaiser, who was seri-
ously wounded Turcos troops in
France more than a month ago, has
returned to the firing line after re-

covering from his wounds.

OREGON MEN IN THRILLING

' EXPERIENCES IN WAR ZOKE

BOSTON, Dec. 11. Dr. John L.

"ill and Rev. Albert H. Hicks of Al
tkflial fund, onjbany, Oregon, the steamer
sale auspices

"
at times the but prevented

by the They

the

aid

Christ-
mas

the

his

fire

one

by

thrilling experiences.

What for a time was a thoroughgo-
ing scare over foot and mouth dis-
ease was dispelled at Echo yesterday
when two experienced veterinarians
from Portland Inspected a band of
cattle and found the ailment with
which they suffered was not the
dreaded disease against which the
federal government haa been so rig-Idl- y

quarantining.
The cattle belong to Henry-- Black-wel- l,

were purchased In the John Day
country and are being fed near Echo
In preparation for the Portland mar-
ket. Two days ago it was discover-
ed that many of the cattle were af

(By Karl Von Wlegand.)
LONDON. Dec. 11. A dispatch

from Berlin via The Hague said the
Kaiser was much better. Physicians
allowed him to sit up a few hours

BERLIN. Dec. It. The kaiser U
fiiCfeiing from catarrh of the throat

'

I'm able to state this on authority .r
I rrsons close to Mio court who are
In a position to know. His Illness Is
due to exposure. He hus remained i

DAILY EVENING EDITIOU

Forecast for Eastern Oregon, by lite
United Suites WcwtaVr Observer

at Portland.

Light snow tonight and Saturday.
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DESPERATE EFFORT

BE TO

MA M HIES

Germans are Moving in Massed

Formation Against Enemy to Try

to Raise Siege of Cracow.

EIG BATTLE IS DEVELOPS

Archduke Frederick, Commander of
Austrian tureen, Tleld Authority to
German General Staff In H"fi
That Latter May Succeed In Defeat,
lnf the RusKlans.

LONDON", Dec. 11. Supreme ef
fort! to raise the siege of Cracow are
being made by the Germans and
Auatrlans. It was reported that
Archduke Frederick, In command of
the Austrian army, had yielded hi
direction of operations to the German
general staff In the hope It might ac
complish what he hitherto had foiled
to do.

The fighting south of Cracow la de
veloping Into one of the greatest bat-
tles of the war. The German and
Austrian were trying desperately to
break the Russian line by roamed
frontal attacks. The artillery fire U
terrific.

There were Indications the Ger-
man cavalry was endeavoring to croaa
the Carpathians from Gallcla Into
Hungary to relieve the situation In
the latter country, where the Rus-
sians have been active for some time.

Petrograd reports told of tremen-
dous losses Inflicted by the Slavs on
the German and Austrian Infantry In
the fight on the Losoaina river. From
the same source came a atatement
that German operations under Gen-
eral Francois, who is striking at War.
saw from the northward, was mak-
ing little progress.

CONGRESSMAN PAYNE OF

N. Y. OEAD AT WASHIKSTON

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO AC-

COMPANY BODY TO ITS
I RESTING PLACE.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 Speaker
Clark appointed a committee of the
house to escort the body of Sereno
Payne, a member of congress from

j New York, who di.-- of heart failure
last night, to Auburn, where inter
ment will be made. Vice President
Marshall appointed a senate commit-
tee to attend the funeral.

Will Iurcha-- League Club.
NEW YORK. Dec. 11. Ban John-

son, president of the American league
admitted that Jacob Ruppert. a mil-
lionaire brewer, probably will pur-
chase the New York American league
club. The only detail unsettled, he
said was the price.

tSB SCABE
ZZTZZ

OVER F00I AND MOUTH

Wwm DISEASE DISPELLED BY "VETS"

INCENDIARY

CATARRH OFTHE

fected with trouble of some sort. Out
of 100 head 85 became sick and a
feature of the disease was the fact
that the cattle became lame. It was
believed that the cattle were suffer-
ing from founder due to being
changed from alfalfa hay to barley
hay. However, those in charge were
In doubt and In order to set all fears
at rest tw0 veterinarians were sum-
moned from Portland. They inspect-e- d

the cattle yesterday and reported
the trouble to be due entirely to
founder from overfeeding or from
the change of feed.

None of tha Blackwell cattle dUl

THROAT S THE

AILMENT SUFFERED BY KAISER

at the front almost constantly in- -

the war began. An official Marnmerit
today sail h waa considerable Im-

proved. My lriformunt.1 confirm thin
According to official wnnoiincrrfienl
th catarrh has practically ilslil"--

Ills ti fnperiiture Li normal lc' iM
to receive rcp'.r'i frnm thr ch.'if of
tae K'Tieral stiff. Ills l;o (irmfiin-ti- l

rtartiM la.-- lil).'t nni lo-

ll a v.


